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Crittenden vs. Clay.—John M.

have periled ihcir lives, for ibo honor of

progress, the wanioii and malieiuns cffoils of certain wbigs and whig presses

Tlio Hon. Jons M. Ilorra has publish,
la card in the TrasAmg/on

Union, in

M.W, AND 1

ministration, and to

cast oliuin i

If, however, they

llciibir.) are in a great stccat about
charge wliicb Ims been preferred i.-;

the foll..wing parngrapli goinst Mr. Crittenden, of ircaclicry ami
wlticli opiMinrud in ibii Loaiseille Demo- ingraiiludo towards Mr. Clay; but il
won't all do! They might as well give
■a/, a few days ago:

in (bis coiintry, to stigmatize the

ihoso engaged in it.

“A Tempest in a Tea Pot.”

reference to

“A li'ller from Mr. AiiiicT«>n—» yoiinit lowrr uf CiB=inoall-lo Mr. Sim'I«.ii. fcrniMrly nf
ssMOuInu couiilv. K.'Uluckv. i< imwin tVoxli
iftoii. It cnnr»lii» Uin bvi.gimp.' ul .Alt. Julii
J, Critu-iulMi in a !.-;icr lo Mr. Anrior««n. Sir
have forgotten the choice cxi>rc4sion
Crlllrailrn utpul Sir. Aiidpreipn to horn iif mu
ny U»lcTOt« III Civor of Gun. Tavlnr from Olilc
used by ibese demagogues, who ar
o;poreil.I.,s.» mcoMu ofdnfeolli.it .Mr. Cioy.
Howiu.w.Mr. Hcmldl
now BO anger llmt
tlio volunicci
B Mid.il. that l.il.-r, ‘llM.1 everyWyliod
Mr.Chv. r,,.-! Hal
should vole for Crllicudcn for Ooveriioi
•d U'uii OB I
and Taylor for President, we will refr jbIi
weniT yeanii llial Iw bo
•r;. .;! nrv tiri.v hiia verer ycl endnr.wl
It lb.-necks of (bo will
'7 Tavlor. a:7l from im-snninppear- ilicir inuinories liy calling their allonlion
rirV..' llonry J..ii-l“uiJorKc 10 a Icvr of the many detestable senti*
Al'u ore oUll fn.tliec Informed, dial Jol.ii M
inents wliich they have cxpresseil in ro- nolle d.-ebro. Ibol Mr. CrlUcnJcn bosumid
!' 7' 0
ii U si.u'iK-J by tUo yrineidor loiipiBgo Id bl I OEBin and opiin.”
fcTcnce to /Arm and tho wnr; and first
r*.^.|,,r )n‘I
Now, it will be leco from wbaifol ows
wo introduce that prince nf uiipriiicplcd
.-I-IIITTI-INI'M^^

«M Of ^

'bo\Vbigpapi>rs(nnd the llcrnld in

Botts, &e.

Few, if any, of ilm bravo men who

ico, can Uavo failed to notice, during its

..liUU'rrromMr.Clay.m wbicl. lie

O^oM

_________

Keep it before tiie People!

‘“' ■S.ocp it before the People!

il up, ns ilie tiling is too well understood
by every body to odmit of cavil.
isiructiicy have induced John M,
i to deny three lines of nn article in
the Louisville Democrot, w hich will also
bo fuimd in Ibis paper;
paper; tbut Mr. Butts.
lecond c
column
fourth page nfibis sheet rciiiains lERI^
FETED

AND

UNDENIED; sxi

ras AS Holy Wuit.
The denial of the Whig papers
recoil upon their conductors In due
and we udviso llieiii lo take in i

Keep it in mind!

li,l;ii. (.r ibal party!

Aiidilo not (orget

■ ZJl

UI spcaUi

iiiln mine, reu trill meet you with hlorily hi. I, ill wliieb language is cmpluycd.viuih'liult ami irricome i/iu lo hospitable ilar lo that conliiiiicd abore." Now,
prarrs.' "—.^iwrch of Thmnns Co, win, of wbal .noro can bo wanting to prove tlmt
Ohio, in the U, 5. .Vc/JO/c, Feb. 11,1017.
CritU-nilen bos Iren guilty, ns chargTbeso arc tbo souiimoiiu clierisbcd by
of the deepest ingraiiludo and ibc
ilio parly, the members of whidi are now
rry towards Air. Clay?
it f'.nl 1
asking ilie rclnrn<Hl voIuiilecrB lo voic
tablislicd; and if ibcrt.
. ..................Ion mid Taylor. These ilu'

Ml

12“;:
• i'orimii.l?

Wuilo

,l Ulio

opinions cntcriaiiiotl by ibnso dough faiirc now crawling mid cringing
'Oil, like whipped spaniels, bo-

l"’'U working on ymir iTcdiilily, orcisi
MNIW •InuyliCico ba.1 ina lc lliu .-lory on
nf wiioi.E

rM.Tii.

Ib uicrfirals

nra no

lb - Im.vs In mnko siicli/rodfj; but it i;
liighlv pn.'iabi'' lli;il llin Uirgniii couM I"

-secbiiig you lo vote fur Old X-ack, in
ibc Iio|« tbul they may tUiis divert your
just iiidigiiniioii from Ihoiiisclvc-s, by tin
'lificc.

tbei

Volui
iccil yon 0

•VlU-l." ........... H,rT,r„:,.

rjirf low intclUgcn
i
Th.' Time Tiiiiuttvdi
The Herald, speaking uis,n the subject
of ili..Tl...:iion, siv«:
•■I'IviI i„l.. II..r«l.iirii-'r. i.i,il t'M ll.ink^W
i;i..ior.ii, \v,

m„i

Ib-b-iil'uiwis iii niiio;

•ej b'7l7'.'.:u'-'«!""’'7vlX'sp^^
bU"”l-.riu......
full
lliiv ondrrthu
nkjl...ur puip-.-'i Lbuir L'liJursinay cIl-

unJ they w ill do il again the very m
nonl nllor they secure your vol.« f
heir favorite

rniididalcs.

Jrf'l

Ilu

know that you arc not io be irbb'.l wit!
anil lliai you are cu|mblc ofrfr,p/*.J
them for thrir Biennii.**, in inakln
uulmilowed dcduralions above,
deteriiiiiicd upon voting for I'.iwcll ni
.Marlin, Cuss aud Butler, in

large could rest, the ca ■d of Mr. Bolts
•uid, of iucif, siiFluiii il .

Su much fur

Hi ! vnunling of llio whig presses .4 ibis
eiiy!

Somiirli for whig veraeily, when

conimiilcd lo the li-jlids of Ibu

cuiiduc*

tors of sncIi paror...

vcio amt saved u* Irum Ibo curse, fin- uniee;
wliicb.........in V persons eonside
which lie dnsorves ilic graUnda of Hit
tiul to lliu tr
wlinic Aincrican |>eoplc.
stnbiliiy of
Uf our cnniliilums nnd Hiclr prinri'
pics be spoke in terms wu'rtliy of Hu
in of Hie n.
groat demoermle cause—contrasted on i
itualion with that of our adversaries—
Tbo vo:e iipou laying il upon tbo i
U'W wo stood in llic fiidd with our prin
0 sl^i ns follows:

TrS.rffi

riplos Uddty inscrilicd on our .aimer.:
vliilsl our oppoDCliLs lijuglii under Hi.
Nn;'*s
b.inner of “no principb;s, nlO pledges.’
Tlien came Hie war. iis origin nnu
nsecuiioii by Ibc adiiiinistrntion—bow
it bad IxK'ii (kiionneed
d liy the wlilg lead- pnivniliiig. the bill was liiiully rcjceied.
cr.i, tiu'ir opjiosilinii to
U their own cuuii- ninl, lor nil practical piir|iosos, nilgin
recklessness anil bicoii.sisienev' ns well Imvo remained in Hio braiu ol
'Uc'Sinriloil projector furcvi:
iis piilili
s iVand. ill trying co avail Huun
bu inliriiialivu vuio siraug.') .
f Gen. Taylor’s laurels wuiiii
perceptible.
logclhcr, sum
concluFioa, lio nlludcd briolly. and ...................................
1st Icrins, lo Mr. Critlendcii'a “Gag wliom, very prulinbly, never vule.l
.’and Hicii, iliruugli courtesy,gave geilior, except on a ■|ini«tiorj ofailjmirn-

'I’lic initli of the j'liargo seem^ to tin
susiaiiicdnn every band, nnd our e.itcriiponiricM may deny and prate almiit it a*
iiiiieli as they |ilcns“. lliey caniioi sin:
eccd in their inisernbic I'Hbrl* l-i esr-apo
llic just andnieriloil indignalion of Hic Cnpt. Cox a Hiance to siisloiii po«ir wliigpeople, nor wivc tlioir caiididalo from gery, or Taylurisin.or whatever el«c you
slinringibesnoii'faU!.
piciueloenri il.ns licsl be Could; for yon
know lliey are very ji'nlous, auj raiiiioi
Rirn.—Cliimibers is nlwayscxircmoly permit the deniocrala luliiivo eren npWrale inocling without Hinistiiig ihciiigrandiloquent, but sonic times be ovc
solves forward, tinili is ever suspileaps all bounds.and becomes cxccedin;
ly ridiculous, os iu tbo following iaslaiiec:

saiib-m t^nii: i.v.ni says iliey will all fill

niivining more ridiculous?

imn

eraty, ns sure a.s he lives; and il is high

In bis remarks Capl. Cox carcfullv
avoided saying one wi -ni about bis old
clicriahed lirim'ijilos—tri
'iod bv a bandsome eulogy n> raise a imio of glory
nruund Hieir no-party man—li
If that bo tho case, iberc is a knife
Mr. t^rittrndeii’s Gag Bill—iim
Hie hands of the peoplo loeai the rope and
passi-.! to Hiai unjust war ol lib
let iho’“glorious Cnilendeir (who lot bis minrinlion of which lie once Hiouglit
friend Clay so in-glurioiisly sink.) co
would lake him lo Congrrs.*, but did nut.

V'c d“ii'i wonder ib-ii bis position v

time that his friends were hespc.nkiiig

down, and bis apologist with HTm.

High;-

place for liiminilio Lunatic Asylniu— carernl, Sprigg: you nny your “poau

A f. w wcfcUv ago, ibis same Herald
w.j'iIJ li'iveit, dial iiccnu.re Mr. Van

He says:—

SuntiaiBLT

Riniciruics.—Cliambori

ron mil the Barnburnerk of New Y'ork

styles CriUendon and Helm the “avant

Jiad get a little trookid, the democ

Stamlanl-benrers of tho grand whig ar

parly w:n rln.,med to dci'cal.

my

line.

bear i.f |i

NowJho

Wliul a ktllLliA.XT editor'
surprised k
being higher, one of ilioso

d»D, unless he shall mend bis ways.

of the Nation.”

Was there cvei
The man i.

Wo told him he would get there. ■
lintc ago.

“Thnfaioof the gificil and glorio
Criilcndcn tiangs upon the issue!!”

is n high one,’’ su ibe greater will I« Hie

Then voliml.'cring to figlii it iiiiglu gi'
him some uf Hial fame flu-wliicb ho i
nnicntly aspires. Hicugb bis heart ci
never merit.
HU siatemciils were

-.

olbrrwiso U.ey trUI bccoaliuued U tbe czpetus '
ofOio ulrer(lai-r.

NO. 51.

„,S„

Kemember, too,

n Mcirki'l sli'ocl.

«

wliigs voted nguinst
Tlic New York Mirror (Taylor) makei
ibsunl to all. save a few gullible Me.xio lay il iiimn the lu- llie fiillowing candid acknowlodginuiit
laus, llmt u reply from Mr. Sinnioii was
'obclbroalnled,
lot deemed necessary, even bad time
illowcd. It wuslbouglilby iimiiy of tbo was in llic ............... live
Towd llmt tho Captain bad not rvliirned Deduct eight southern whig v
'•h is no nseto disguise tbo fact that
roin “tbo wars” leaded down with so
'. Elay feels very much dissatisfied
permit bim to allude
I disappiMnlud in not reeuiving tho
'''""y
In U as lie liud <l<inc. He seemed to w<
iiiiiiath*!.
lie Isa man whose ambi**'
''
votu of the negative was
der
why iliiwe
deiuocrals wbii|«romi'
aims nut been wenkimeil by age, or
Add uigbi suuiheru wliig vutea
Inst veur to vole for Geii. Taylor w.
di-'boiirlcned l.y Jofeul, while his creduiisliding off Ibo log so fast.
For bis
lias only iiiercasod with bis years___
lAiaves tbo mmiber
•
IDS
'
■
il is only necessary to sla ,
rcoix-ud by tbo premises t,f fi Jse friends
Olio majority.
lime the d<-iiiocrots beliered
u|i to tbo decisive hour in the oonveoduiiincnit, but wll'Ui
Pavlor U.
Tho nbsuntecs being equal in number, tion. it is not surnrising Hint the result
letter in wlileh be said, “the
,ie tbo leu
upon bim iikoa clap of ilmndcr in
is fair to presume ibut ibcv paired oil',
whig priiiciplc.s nro nearer the true Jef
ir #ky; ond it is possible tbut ho
'hen. how siind* the cose? W
fersonian principle.* than those professed
limy never recover from lliu shuck given
whicli
• llin JciuncraL-y,
by
■
•• ilicy Uien i-m
him by ibo Telugruiib on HioSOlhor
great souHicrn i)ui.'*lian firrcvci
had been disupp
fimo.
Wo have read several letters
ed liy eight soiiihcrn wliigsl
iin. Alore repeat, let lliu res|iunsjbility rest 1
vaslicd tlieir bandi
ivriUeiiiiy Mr. Clay witliiii thuluslihir: develop •menu li
ly days,'but they'are all decidedly nwiit belongs. Let llie south ktinw w
■ hn[ since
Hint Iiliey wer.? riitlit.
lliatagroed with Mr. Wilinnl and coiimi'illal in regard ii.tioii. T.-iylor.”
pcrmiilcd bi iwll' (us said by Ji
Thu editor of llic 8nndav .-Was, in his
Giddings.
Lot tli
8iuniJers uivl .lU.-r.-i. uI' Lnul<inim,) I
tan is-uic, ■iicmioiis llmt lie lias seen a
nmilo tbu n > iLiico of a U’tiig pan!
k-iicr from Mr. Clay, dated .AsliIuDil, Ju
coiivciuion. a i l iici-r; le<l Ibo Mine,
ly
'2d, ill wtiieli tile '‘eiiibudiiii-jnt” de
ulilnry man; but. in
the cnmniry
clares his iiiU-nlioii 10 mninlain (if pns^
Icstriiv a tmihiludu.
sililo) tha iniegrity niiil consisiency of llio
willistandinL
Wo'know not whal
Mr.Siamon's ipreeli was tille and well
whig puriv of bis own Sialo, and uhireceived bv tlic ili moerai'y, aii.l not in
iiiiUcIv, il' it siiidl bucomu necessary,
llio le.ut 'scatb :il liy Cnpt. CoX. The
|irc8ciii bis vions on tlic iire.tidontial olecdemocrats are .-ill right Imre, and node- vusicrJuy. <in iho I lib August, (nnxi liiin.if an
of ibis kind slinll,in his
scrlions lo the iraiiorous. bribing Aloxi- Momlay forniiglii.) The Oregon bill
c.ms. Allbougb Old ^oek deserves oui is ycl before liio House. When it rea.'lidesire Ui see Gelt. Taylor eluclod.
la-sting grnliludc lor ligbliiig the Muxi
c Sonaie, ihcj
ly may make anoilii'

horns, beforu it is too into. The mi
Iialiticiuns. the notorious Pronlicc of llio llmt Mr.Boltson j rfor.es the slatcmeui
Louisville Journal, who has dosignaicd 90 fur ns Ais r»-n anmciscoMcr/icrf,- oi.J
of Mr. Crittenden’s agency in the defeat
tho vohnUocrs ii3*'wf.s of low insiikcts
llial be docs rot pretend lo say that t'.
of Mr. Clay is established, bey.vid tin
i;,r Tavlor. or for frilii-mlcn. is A.M) LOW iSTEi.LKiESn;"! Hear him;
content-i of ill - Anderson letter are ux
possibihly.
“7’Af ;iurr«/onii5M/»if« in ihenalinn
.•ru.,to«—sooi.-tliing wlii.-h ilicy
TBVE; from wbicb it is very evident ibut
The Mt. Stebmso Resolutions.—
tvliicli no Tine the tear icilh delesliili.tn. and it is
lioisonly socking to cxcul|iuto bimsolL
siipjHirtod by those who arc, for the most
ThcEnglc, and some ofils kindred prink
,k»io-ra\.wlio knows ll.c irickrry of ibc
relates to nothing except
pan, men of low iusiinctr and low iiitclarc linrping considerably over ccrlni
iiartv. irill Mkrr!
liguDce.”—I
igcoce.
k>h. Jutirttul.
whiitis contained in the last/A-cc ?J'|..
rosolulionu passed at a mooting lu-ld i
This scums lo be poor oncouragcinciil of the above <|uotDlion, as may bu seci
Mount 8icrliiig,inMay, 1017, alwliie
enns. vet. when bo bore coininaiids Mex
Tlial llip only
wl.ifli llio i!oilgh-Cu-n lo the brave men of Kentucky lo vote from bis own words, which wu hero give
iho Hun. Richard French presided.— iraii sohlicry, lie w ill find lliui be, liki
f;ii-:;.viisis ii:i-.o of L.-iiio ablo 1o olect for ibo dougii-facu candidates; liul liiosc “So far ns my name is connucteil ivith lh>
Santa Anna, is dooincil to licfciit. lb
These rcsuiulioiis were bated upon the
Tiitior. l^i■omldo<l upon ibc supitosilioii wlie bcliovo tbiU tlicy bare been fighting
cannot wiibstiiiid ilio “cbnrgo” of tin
says Mr. Bolls,
belief tliut Gull. Taylor was n democrat,
American detnocrn'.'V.
that many .Icnowrais will be silly onougb orserving in tjatl rear, will he ctiually lias not one panicle of truth fur its foun
ai every one knows; «md Collins, .and bit
But 1 linvo alrc.n iy been too
1,1 volt- for liiio.
ibcsn drivHli
.surprised to read the following extract
tninly have never made
co-workers, but show lliesliallowncss of and must close, auiuriiig you
lliai yon t
mndo of
^
Icn.ling wliig papers of any such declaration, and as certainly
.bi'ir own iiilcllccls in striving to make ghost uf llial game ebiuken w
ibnsiaslie iiieeiiiig In
heard Mr. Crillendun c.xprcss any
nessed such
tbo Fast;
, oliiical cnpitid out uf them
I still to bo sfCii to Jay.
•‘Lei eTcri/one keep ohm/from ikh
such opinion.”
I robubly rc-publiHh tbciii i
Your.s,
T
rlchlcoiii, iii/tiinou^, flml'n/ilinrrcd Mex
bis ],rinc-ipb s.
what of all this.’ Does it ex
midcoimnciJt upon the remarks of llie
ElizaVI .E,.luW2!), ICIS.
ican tear, and It icill cad.
The prosjiect
barge
culpate Jlr. Crilluiidun from tbo clini
•vbig press more ftilly. At present, it is
is still llial the orfminw/rn/ioK can get
n. Taylor \m^ said iba
From lIui Riiily Cliiulnnali ttarelli
ttcilhrr null nor mnnen /oc<iny"M an ag- of ingratilmio towards Jlr. Clay? Not imnd-cssary.
Great Ezcitomcat. .
It only shows that so far a>
presairr tear tiiueh Inngir.
Thaiil; the nt .111
For liw Flog.
l*iri'SBL'*nii, July 31, r.
U, :ts was coneerncil, the statement in
Lnnl for all that.’-—N. H. Statetmaa.
Semocrac7 at ElizavUle.
The grciilcst cxcileinciil prevails here
and that be has .“incu that acjiijg
n)>)icnd tbo saying.s ol two the democrat wnsilicorrcet; but ilicii'iilli
Il pro-scni, in consciiiicnco of nn allnck
Mn.
E
i'Itok; .According lo a|>jioint'
ulion Conferred upon
||m great wliig slulcsmen of (liu age. of the Andn-son letter IS NOT QLES.
i.-l i
imdo on some oflbo Cotion Mills
mem. R. H. St-intun, Fiip. nf your ei.
TlONED.in all llmt Mr. Bolls lias said,
c wliig party, and is now t
lleai
;liaiiy town by a large number of ilie ojily, nJdrcsseil a liirge miiubcrof dcnio“This i.s no war of defeneo, but oar of On tlio other band, it seems lo bo vinu' erais, and a fne Mexicans, nt Hi
As soon as tlio ten Itour law, wbidi
i^cjisircniid trnnrcMsoryr
Having mninciiced at 2
ally admitted, in the following extract, (o-day.
lassod during llie lust session of the J.
JJenry Clay'x Lex. ijicrrA.
nnd H|H>keii imiil .SJ. |i. m., be g;
ikon from Mr. Boils's own slalcmcnt
:,l yiiur <>i)i)iinciil» will, as they have
dniiirc, look cITeei
o|i(lbu wnr) was not voted for by any
for Cnpi. Cox. wlio is alremb
“Tbut
Mr.
rriuciidcn
waunnklit
In
Iila
siif
le, n-sori to every species of itiAru body: thr. Preaidnt made it vtilhout any
...itl tlicy could not obuii
figliiiiig for the old nnd long-cl.crislie.1
iMitl of I.CI 7'aylvr's iiuniinallon, I mil miii
cumpeiu with eastern f.ie'i.rii's,
“wliig priiieijdo.s.” and Zaek, llic “no- low. 1
1 r-iL.'iaii-on. in order lo carry llic rote at allc'—Siuxeh of D. Webster at Mr.Crilloiid,'. km. nut blmrelf douird ord»ll
onliiigly Biispcndcd opei
0.1 In voruir... mid f prv<nm« it Iiiu not i.er
parly man.” Oli! such consistency !
,1.- i-l,-,'lions next Monday! Tliny Fatteuil Hall, jloslon.
coolrovorU'd l.y Iili frlcnda; but I confi'M I «n»
f tliciii subscJitionHy res lined,
Mr. Stanton cnminenccil by slating
And
to
Ibis
let
ns
add
an
exirarl
from
.ml
will
do
it
again!
avc Aiiic it b' foro,
creally pniiK'd mid mirprlwu wlieu 1 Iirard lUul
raiivcs ngrceiug to work “long
anoui and nut federal print in Boston, Mr. /'riUoiKlru l,mJ Induleed in »Bcb bnguiiEo tbal tlio wbigs li.id omlinrkcd in tbisranNone of llio latter, liowi
i j ill ^.pc.iking of “ the «yi/ri»ig Heriiraiiln tliat vonoralr.1 Btalrnnnn, nnd I «UII vass.nsin 10-10, toiday nn insidious bumstill more iufamous tliiui tbo precoding.
■victory” opoopv Hirra la aomr niialako about il. It is not bug game—bad ilirawn uvcrboaid liicir were contonieil,
W,'' oil \Yndiiesdny b
Here ilU:
II Ike Icitor ulludi'd priiiciplf's, slungbtcrerl Ibe “great eiii- raiives struck for ibo ten lioi ir laws.—
II of lUat
•lii'ii. wli;
“irihcru lain Ibo United S.ntcsahcnri
bodiincut,” and nut only produiiiied no Some of lliora, probably from
,i,i|.ly to lbe;w/i7iM/ death wonby of American lilrcrty, its impulse bvury>IiKkt)XlMlnbli
again wont to work In llie f’cimsytvania
priiwiplrs,
but
refused
lo
avow
nny
ob
liorald liHitid ruMv.-d Ifrom Cliirii
, -Iffued
‘HoMlaOloJoiii the Mcxir.fis. • • * -........... j'Jcn.011, as V
of the E-Jiior, so soon ns Die Tayli
4ib1 rueullc
juUiuli ject but "availability.” They liml ta AlillB. Alegbany town, when lliey i
0 lullor ken iipa man wlmavowsitncivil qualifi- allnekcd by ibu utlier opcraliveM.
be (Air. A.) fumisli.
farce is over; and wo liopo tho said llmiist beasad andtroftil joy.hut nj
Riij (u liiive lierii wrillcn by Mr. Crlllrndollto
T'boy have dwiierar-d iboSlierilT's pos
caliotis, 110 opiiiions or cxperielieo; ami,
Cilil’T may not bocoino so “teiiailiec'' nercr/Acles*, to hear that the hordes lojn
blui, lu n'kkb. lunguiiee ianupluved s
Seott and Taylor teerr rrery man oflh.
□liovo all, ihi-y bail iiiken him because se. Several police ofiicecs badly nuiiinlllmt conk.lBu.1 ebovu. Flintier Uian tliet,
aa lo make himself n|ipear rii’iculoiis aswept into the next world."—Daily Cm
be had distinguislicrl bimseif in llio rery ed llio Sheritr was also wounded,
know notliinz alioni Ike Irlb-r, An extrau
luiiit ag.ol n.iiurod allusion lose serious olype, JJoston.
froni Atr, Aiiih'i>oii'B Ictler wosseiil lo myruon war wbidi ilicy have omragooiisly .le- operatives baX'c siicrcailoil in Diking lui.sby Mr. SopIuu. wlicre 11 now Is, and lius buoi
noHiiccd as miiiecessnry and iincoiiKliiii- session of the factory. A miinber ol
acaia-iropho.
_____
Then bear the notorious Giddings, of ever sliwo IL »vn» received. I Imve oU^wu it tc
Tbo window:
Ikiiud; and llmt loo, wben oneuftiieir persons nro Icully liiirt.
no one, ouJ iiiocie nu ii>e of iL ’
A mii.u'JiiT.—0.1 SiiUiiilny night Ibo Ohio, ami others of tbo same |iulilical
rberished principles hrus always liocn, mid doors of Hie li.ciory, nnd some o
Mr. Botts licre admits that “Mr. Crit
Mai'Nlial’n black servant boy bml fitted up siri]>o, in tbo following short o.xtraci':
“wur. peslileiiee and fuiuine. lUtber ibuii Hio maeliiiicry wero injured.
icndcn W.1S AEDENT IN JHS SDP■J'lie oporatlves a[ip«ar to carry lb
“Sir. if I were a Mexican, ns I am a
a military ebiefiain.”
a sorUif Anrdc/i/tTgri.ifcry in one corner
POET CF GENEEAL T.AYLOE'S
Air. S. iben spoko of the TarifT of day. Tho Kvcileniem still cuniinnes.
American, I temild tiertr yield while
of 'be court limiso lobby, from wliicli li
fereign soldier remainni in my country.
NOMI.V.vriON.”
Is not ibis enough to I042,lho grout whig tax bill—it* eviis.
dcsli out rcrrcsbnionla to tbo hungry am!
Frsin Ilia WalhlnstoD Union.
—Sjwreh of J. Jl. Gtddings, of Oh o.
show til onco llmt ho was not ARDENT burdens, and deceptions—conlraslod ''
Wli* Kiiictl tlicCamprvmlwcf
liiir.^ty doiigh-fnc-B, who nllendcd ih
'•My eonstitutntsfeel, one and all,at
wiib tlic don
TiirilT of lOlG,
for Mr. Clay? Did ho not know that
Tbo motion to lay tlio conipromis,
gran Taylor hreok down, on that cv.
do, a biimiagindigiialimi against ibtsdisc groat advantages nnu linMr.
Clay
was
a
candidate
in
tho
field,
bill
u|K>ii
tbo
inblc—in oilier words, t
grai'ifiJ tcnr."—Sjtceeh ofE. D. Ciilrt
icfins derived from it, wliile
i.ing. A gentleman who stood near m
relying most inijJicilly on tho ciilirr
of iV. Y,.7ii C'on^M*, Jrm. 20, 1C47.
if 1812 was ruinous mid oppres- destroy il—camo from n soulliorn whig
ofniiparcnl discomruiiro at lb
—Slcpbcns of Georgia. Let biiii '
“It is a war of inva.siuii nlid comjuc
Kentucky dulcgation fur iLs siipjiort?—
I
bis
eye.
,,clcd failui
xt came the Independent Treasury the credit of tbo act. No sotiihern
against the desires, teishes
Certainly he did; and was ihcre nu in
ilention to oflh, „
the ilnrkry, and ciill;i
It holly of the jwoplr."—S/iercA
Bill—liow il was resisted and belied by no friend of compromise, no fiie.id oftlie
groliludo in liiiis boeoming so “ardenf
Ibiion will envy him the iniscrable di
igctoosignificsiii, •if KEmbree,
fnlss predictions of wliiggeiy, u
bree,in Coagrtss, May, 1843.
for General Taylor, ala time when Mr
linction.
Witlioiit oven paying tbo bill.
its results prnciically,
.Tstood,—-Tliat, sir, is, 1
Hut, above all, licar that traitor and
wliicb ims occupied so
millions
Clay ’.ns confidently expecting bis aid 1017, upwi
upwarli uf
iicA if the Fd/tnore ;«jr- political croaker, Black Tom. wl.o In
prcsi
.. and talents of the Seno s.ilio compliment
specie
mode into
into tho country,
and - luoncoT This iuller qu
.[>y bit coiiviilso.1 every said wlial Ac reouU do, were bo a .Alex
................................
i|. ofdiscussingilforlmir n iiaur,ho rushes
ty.”
bunks
from a like fulo of 183d.
leave' cdougbfucos lo answer.
1 with lauglilcr, tmd w« can, AA'o n^k you to bear him, belie
liuied lo the bank and Hieir avowals ufj at onco upon its desk iciioii. Th'j opMr. Bolts fiirdicr snvs thni HE HAS I u-io—llmt it was obsidele, and uo lunger porluiiiiy of a
mdiiig it, and modifying
shall liivc to bold our sidc.s, until aflci iiig him lo bo a Mc.xican, both In color
SEEN THR ANDBRStYN LETTER before tbo people—how ironclierously il. or giving onvoiie who values the iranibfi L'l. ciion wbenevor wc tlilnk of itmid princi2>le, if not by birth and o 'uca
Iboy
deceived the peoplo—forgot their quilbty ol tlieUnioiillicsliglilcslchuiiceor
”'0 SNELSON—llmt il was signed/,
lion. Hobos said;
placing
it
in
a
form
which might prevail,
ctu
i. 4«rfor*o«—“in wliicb lie (Mr. A.) pledges and rccliiirlered tbo »i«»s(cr on
n ‘magiiificniil scale.’ nti.l bad it not been this Houllicru whig iinivcd lo lav it upon
“1 f I wore Jl M.rxio.m, I woul.l tell you
I'osniiiX, as coiidueior of t
'furiii-;’ed an o.xtraci fromalci
for their “Tyler ton,” who, most foriu- llio (able; and bo succeeded. Bevon other
•llav.;v..un<itro.imiii yc.ur own .•mm
luivo
been
Written
l>y
Mr.
Crittenden
to
pa’ili.1 'j„urnal. Why 'lie sbouM ibm try m bury yiuir dead men?
natcly fir Hie coniiiry. iiilorposed bit
Ifyou .uiim
Tlu! ;.'l l'“-- |MlVui.i>!iml llowini,' of iho
deimairHts going 1o

CerTl^iLdiiorofiUc II
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ibeit country, in Uie laio war with Mex

.plnsK WIM- “>•’ niiFE.vTEn. i
vi L NOT I'AirnCULAKLY CONMYSliLV' ABOUT THE -AU-

-

LU}- wlili to adv-«ni«> l>y tli« )-«ar, trill ]i*r« •
iTtaNIaeeiinl mulerrom tbe abor* raU*.
Li AavrrUamiMib mut be Diarhad witli Iba
iiitiWr of iaserlioiia, trliicb thry are to Imrr,

rlr ..ricr'or Two DoU.»t» per y«". >»

l,:x. Clay'B notion of it

lhn» la>
«l 00

Onsyeor.............................................. -lOOd
K»r«dveriiilng. Wift,
•
• 5W
aT.Metebuita, Mecliaiilu, ana ollicn, wbo

nKFICE-O* Srcnxn rr.i;rr. .oimt «■>■
lrorf«.«T..rlWOrr,c^

Tiu- .• IL.'r uf iLo New York Allas lias

•
-

.......................... .

Pnbll»hBW maPropiitow.

tl)f limtuckg lion.

-

ineill, before. Ainung Hio limnlier
remarkoblc r.Hiieidelii-cs. we nulier,
nu jiividiuiis piirpiMC, llic fuDowiog:
Air. Wilinoi, ofFoiiiisylvoniu.
Mr. Giddings. ofUbin.
Air. Slcnliena, of Georgia,
Mr. l*ondlcton. nf Virginia,

ul

Mr. Crozter, of'l’emies‘n;e.
Mr. Tiilfrey.of Alassachusolt.
Why ibis bill WHS laid iiynii the lal
noiHio knows, except by oonjecliire
No reasons were given, -or could be
given under ihugiig. that was perl:
i.'iiuisly plncisl ujion tho lifis uf all;
lliiis Ibc lobar of weeks, tbu child bun
j|og days, after the agonies ol' a dog mglu
In 11108011010. was ihroitlod l.y gcnileiiicil for nnd ngainM -Mr. Wibnal’.'i j
so. mid. and -Mr. Clayton’s masierly iniirliviiv poliev, from tho banks nf the Pe
nobscot to Hie shore* of liic Little Pedee

Tbu T.tylor whig* nued not cliuckij],
rt to amend it.^
, tmd
aud selHo
se
this
ic.t>, aillio ilcscrtioii of Mr. Vun Huron.
iig qitoslioii. If it is not reillml, .
Hu U doing Hic Tuyloriiea ns iiiueli, if
u clear of tlio iniseliief wliicb
clenieni not more injury, tlmn our own parly. In
muv iiruduec. Wo
Ohio nnd New England and New York
of miscliicrtlirowii ii
.Taylor will probably
iiluckud—pcriuips subsmnli
Hally
"
super- vbig* ibau front ;bo ib-moerBls. Tlicro
iIRnily between dio
icon raged 4 a mucli sirciiig
’ ’; iho ti ■
■
aliolilioidsw (or those
se 1wlio are in anv
tako Ilm "uad* in llie BufTalo
ilinilcordegrcci
iliaboliiioiiisii
ism')
•lin Vi
Bureii i
uni tlic wings, llinn ibe dcinoernl*.
Hie field o
I evuiils, oil clTurt made muduiiioerut tbal be wins over in tboss
:iion into tho House.— Stales, bo giiiii* perliaps ten whigs. la
liu will make no inrou.1* worth
of Hio billows
noHco from eiiliv-r panv. His course la
will become o'
B difiieult lo arre-rt tlio lu'ld in such pcrfeel eoriiGinpt.tiialall his
iicieiil lies are disfovured, and all his
cule it horeaftci
lund force gone. AVo liave not beard
umcr. Parties
siiiglu duinocral siieak uf his career
rraycil again
dill Hic slightest iurbcnranuc.
We
en<-li Ollier on geographical
il lines; and n
this, lu-caiise somu souiliem whigs have sliould lie sorry to repeal ilic indignant
remarks
wliieli liis desertion lias called
tmiicil wiili all ihc nnniicrn whig* in ihi
furHi.
i.et
Hie
wliigs,
then,
be
satisfied,
House and Hiu barnburners, todcfcal tin
iliat if they desire lo slop ibdr own dasorters, ibey iiiUKt sw.tlu Hiis agitating
llioai eoutlicm whigs ibink) Iho cicclio
of (ieiior.xl Taylor.
^I'limi this subject wo^li.tvc instate. Hit
cbirpil yjslerdiiy. if this comproi.iiso
bill passed. General Taylor would noi
get a vote ill “a free State.” And for
tills olj.icl, the compromise is lo bv
siiiulhured, and tbo Union is to be pcril-

Froia the W-ulili.t;(on I'liisn.

ikM»r *r Taj'ioi

themselves llio tnnibln of pointing out
tltodislraetion*produced by .Marlin Van
liurcn and the bamburniiig ngit
tbo demiieriilic p'lny- Is ihcir c
umn coinpacif
Have they not much
more Iu ciiiiiplHiii of and apprehend than
wu liuvu? i.ouk at their uwn ranks, ni '
sec die discords which arc goiiiling llici
and llio troubles which they cneuuiiK
I.iool(, for cxam|ilo, at two of llicir great
leaders—Cbiv iiml Webster. ’J’li
alone ore Hiliiciciit lo annoy them,
copy from the barnburner press ul Alba
ny, wliicb is not ul all di*(>'ea$cil at i'
prospect of (Icfcuting Taylor, os well
Cass; beea'ise, in that event. Van Bur
is In stop
, Ckittk-ndex, .
:t of '.be
TJio Wa«
New York Suu, under date of tlio lUib
July, writes:
“Mr. Bolls yesterday received
from Henry Clay, in'whidi Mr. Clay
says that .Mr. Criliundcu will probably
bo dueled Governor of KoiitLieky, but
icrc3 will bv a
rgdo for it. Hesuy;( that ncillicr
I. Morchoad imrany mliorgcnllcinaii
is auLhorizod to say Hint lie (Mr. U'sy;
sanctions nml opprovos the nomination o
Gcil. Taylor. Ail oircunMlailciw provi
Hint llicro is 11 .serious diirer"l)CO lietwccii
tlic panisansi.f Mr. Gliiy in Kentucky
ami ibu advoc-aii's .4 lltc clcclioii of lien
I’livlnr nnd M r. I’riticiiden.”
The J/iiiisvillc Hcmitcrat nl»o ftssjrb
|.o*ilivdy. and fm:,i knowledge, that Mr,
L'lav is ••doriplv dissalislied" ul Hio noni
.................... ..
Tavliir, nnd adds:
“TliiLlIm basliceii wrilleii lo by resiicetable g imlomci) in Louisville togive
sniiiu public r.Yj.russioiis of bis iiit-.m
tioiis Ul supiioi'i Tiiyb.r. and bo lias rfertiuedto Iloso.
In addiiiun to this. Mr.
Clay's relatives and o!d personal frienls
ill Lonisvillo and Lexiitglnii, arc not onIv murmuring, i*u are open and loud in
their dcnmicmti.in of III 3 trickery by
wbicb In- was dcfenlod, and of John S.
CriKeiideii for liisagency Init.”
D.lNIKt. WK8.-TE* SL'T FOR TaYLOR.
A writer in thu New York Evening Post
.4 July 14 snvs. iliM Mr. Webster was
invited to ii’blrc.'U Ibc hue raiifi-iuiiDit
Tiiylor incoiiiig in Now York city, b-ji
dedined, and gave liis reasons. The
Tsylor coinmitten liavo itird to kei
ihe'in seerui, but tlicv have Icakod 011
'I'hcv are lo llic olTeer—
“Tluit southern slatesmen have monopoli/C'.-<l Hie Ingbcsl olFicei
oruiiicul rour-fiftli* of tile tii
di-elnratioii of indopeiidcnci
elusion of iioriticrn men equally gifted
.hkI equally capable; and lie think* tli
the niumcnt lias now arrived wltoa
slaiiil should bulakon by Hie north; for
bis part, be lUtnuoi suiqiori. neither will
ho publicly opiHwe, the election of Geii

Xo

qiiestion, nnd niihdraw it subs^lially
fruiii llic canv.n.ns.
Hill there i* one foaUiro in the cam,K.igll
miirt asionisli tho whigs
Hicnisi
Wlicro is Hio entbusioam
vliic-li tlicy r.x[H'cied from the magic of
3eii. Taylor’* nunie? Wlicro are tbo
ivcrwlicliniiig cfrusioiis of popularacnlimeiil whieli Palo Alto and Buena Vistn
were expected lo excite? Wlicii tio was
first jiropusoil, wo wore in tbo inid*l^r
bis vieiorie*._ Now, tho ropciilion of our
iiiilitiiry ncliicvcniciii* seenis to have
shorn liini uf his excUisive inoiiopoly.
Evcryulicru we have liecii viclorious.—
Glory i-i so common aqiialiiy. that it illu*
iiiinaies iiul oiiu iiiaii, but iimliitiidc*.—
\Vcare*ufroiiiidud bv a rae.; of heroes.
Thhr name is Lrgioii. Scott’s brilliant
deeds, and those of biseomnerrs—ourillusiriouj roll of volunteer uliiec'snndsoldiors-and all the noble spirit* tbal ibis
Mexican war of two years ba* elevated
front tlio obscurity iu wliicli ilicy reposed,
have wixihimcd the oiicn cxtraurdlunry
force ol Gen. Taylor’s renown. Add to
Ibis Hio versatile aii:l inconsistent course
which be has pursued, indieotivosolittlo
of llio finimo.4S of eliaracicrnnd power
of will, and superiority to iheinluodccs
of more designing and experienued men
who will surround liis cabinet, qualities
which nro so eminently csamtial tutlio
Itead of the liixccuiivc—bis setting out
with a delonninulion to be a nn-party
man. nnd finsily bis surrender lotliebeliesi* of a whig coiiremion; tiien hi* noknowlodgcil uanl of qiialificntioii aud ex
perience a* a siutesuinn; then the divu10ns of Hic whig parly—Hic qiierullous
diqiosilion of GIny and Webster—Hio
ehmiecs ngainsl him in many of tiro
Slates wiiieli were oiieu boldly claimed for
liiin—ilicpi-n do.^crliisi uf liuii'lrcd* wluj
example, as Robert G. Nivlmlssj-all
iliosc vajHirs liavu risen up 10 ilint tho
lu'illiniiec c4 liis orb, ami uliuto liioeiiiliusiasm (4 tlic peo)>Iv'. Curluinly wg
Imve iioi heard asinglc di-innuratexpress
anv of those iipiireheusi.uis of bis popular'itv since lii* nominMion. whiMi die
I uf Ili* lijme originally

From Iho llunisvills DemocnL
A I>EM4H;RATlri!lOH44j
TrxE—•jr.ii: OU Grry^//.mot fOiiftiig «l tt*
Yo doniuL-nil.- come nut noor tiiam,
Frr,l, lourolosUII S-op wi.mi..B,
I own llio cunus ore Tory poor.
Anil sciiruTly worlli ills skiiiDliii';
;iio»ts—Olouk n-»y KoftJi.U look way tteaU,
Fur Cass ta not a BiinniB|-.
And BaiJsr, Ino, i. la llm chase—
O M-e tile . ouBS ull roimlug.
Ill fo-,v-r„„r we slriiok llinlr lr*.:k.
Thiiir lii-les wcBt In the lamwr.
And now we'll fley iIibI oUoooa.Zidi,
Tlut l.vejin l.oulAuiij.
O luck. &c.
Ne clulnij nil «.rlli
lint eld cmb. ■
liulolill lbs whig, all |>r.iltls,
Ho wnn tho .Ut in Honrs,
At Biion.i \ loU'k IwlUo.
. O l-ik, Ac.
GldZiok thoyeny h«i> wnn great fores,
Uy piillins of the trigger.
.AndFlIlmurehe locnulBg Soatli,
I'o Uhcroie tho Niejer,
O luek, iit.
The conns wbn vole for FilInMfe new.
Hid boner hevo llie chollo.
Fur he'i plckiiic of llio Bciijo stringe
Fotal3.iull.orii aogtc IhiUc.
U look. &c.
OFUlBiorwlovesiheesoiv fseo.
Ilo'e raboJ the N"gro HuBSrr,
And advorBles Hut woolly rece.

TTJ

®l)c licntiifkg ^larj.

I>iancr to Um Voluuteoto.
sbould deem It my duty to
BO '‘on thnr own responstbility and with-1
O.
On Thunday lui ih« g<xid pMplo of
Shepherd,* Vsnahto.
lice.
- • • (fy [,
out toy pledges from him,” hu iuicnded
Among
That may bo; but we inow a man by
80UTU CAROLINA-IW. Masers. case, permit myself to bo brought before
uid Fleming made anoilior "demoaetra*
ly that ho would P»inoiio‘Voluw^iM whohall^^^^
Bun, Holmes,* Bheit, Simpson, Sinw, (ho people, exclusivoly by onvof the po make pledges through liis
fur
moro
liable
to
expose
his
ignorance
lioa”
ill
favor
of
tho
hrato
vulunleere
friends
to
with^'higgery
....
_ ^ iiELMd,
since their return r.ll
Wsllacc. Woodward.
litical parties that now ar> unfortunately draw if not nominated, and ihai ihoy Whiecery
who have ju*l rclurued from Mexico. ofhia moiher tongue. We aupposo ou
‘be I.ou.«,„o lyemocrot
GEORGIA—Vra, A. IL Step
dividoour country, as ihuircandidaio lor mtght vote for him on Hie responsibility one of which we cony ns f. u‘*«Noi eaiUflod «’ilh the public dinner and ‘'unfbitun.ito” criiieumt anso fromthi JVayr. Messrs. Cobb, ilardson. Iv
Iverson, this oflico."
of those plodgcs! And all ih,n is said, i
Adams'Mills, I^ulaaki
werenever/eed in a eowcatc. Junoa.* King,* Lunij.tiii. .Toombs.
[laradc made on thooccnaion ofthoir de- faci the
Thoso doolaraiions were liefurc the done, ratified and adopted, without ex-]
June 8ft
FLORIDA—A-oy, E.
E Carrington Ca- people, when tho Buona Visin como into
partum Iasi fall, the geiicrcus licancJ
OirTin ridutl thing .sstaai is Cliaiuouso or [laliialiuD. other than the ossur- ! £dt. Demoerat~l h«vu Iu.f..*’ i ’
tho field. Attracted by ihuni, as wo aneeonihopartof tho Louisiana dele- rocontly tosoo in your nm
people of ihai comily fa»oa most sump hew' commonlary upi-n tho German
TEi^ESSEE—V«. John H. Crozi0 ihe support of (>cn. Taylor, up- gation, that “ills llieir act. not his. and f™"
fisc., resiieciinJ
tuous and elegant dinner on tho above- speech of Dr. pByer. delivered in tho
, Messrs. Ifarrow,' Cocke
manly and indopei.dcnl principles that they wish it io be distinctly under, the political oj.inious of
named Jay, in honor ul the arrival of tlie council chamber on Thur .day night Inst. Gentry,* Hill, Johnson. Jones, Slantoi
rliicli he had thus given dignity stuod that it involves no inconsisiency on «««« from Mexirn; and whii.i u
bravK boys, who ao giillatilly left their Although it was “Creek ii» llw uninitia Tbomas. (S absences.)
and force lo his position, wo were en, persons aro ready lu admit the i
ALABAMA—A'oys, Measrs. Bowdon, couruged to iucreasud zual and enihusi- llie part of Gen. Taylor! ”
liomcs wlwn their couiury eallcJ them ted." yet Chambers coinc. down upon it,
Cobb. Gaylo* Harris, Hilliard,* Houston, nsm in his behalf, by every letter of his
l,„
"’‘*'8'
iiidwoU-arnihai there tike a Aurr.eaae, without undorslandiag
I affect to disbelieve tiu-n
wliioh aRurwanls appeared, down
lannot do directly ho cannot do indirect- they do not wish to thi^k
Woaae3aa7,:::;;:;;:.:AtignBt9.18M.| „ere from 8.000 to 10.000 poraona pro- I a word which was uttered! No diOisr- "i^OUISlAXA—AWMessrs. Hannanfhir thel'*^ **
Jay on whicii tho3 Wliig
Wli
National ly—that wl
does through olho
1 am a% returned volunteer,
sect to partake of iho hosplttiiiiy of our j enoe, hou ever; the min i a ‘'enVic."
hedooshin
hon
I
«
dooshimscif. In ouraupporl ofGen. Whig when wentm Mexico,’ buiv“h *
F«r Prcsidrni,
‘ neighbors, and to great tho voluni-.-era
Taylor wo
dea!l^^l.-.|nly^,and ex- l.retuniod aud viewed the
i OCr Leslie Co»bs got himself handwithout
..
..ipoct lo par- poctod plain dealing.
1 wiib a cordial wvleomc to their friends I soiiiely comhtd down by Col. row.dl at Fcatliorslon, Thompson, Tompkins.'
ARKANSAS—Aoy, Robert W. John- tv, ho « rolo; “I shall offer no uctivu op
subterfuBos
ruges and mack
............
: and their h.-nies.
n
or ^irtilRan■ Coviiigion. on Saturday veck ago. Lesirusition to the use of my name, in con- tions. Moiapliysics and mental
cuuaistry
i TIk- oruliun «as pronounced Ir Mr. : lie would huvo heoii willing to make
.
.
”'0“‘'J'«'heiiU-asbeerinc.Cfl2
’KENTUCKY-yror,
M..^srs.
Adams.
with
<his
rcsponsihlo
offieo.
so
For Vice l‘rcal«rnr.
»>ur contrart. Wo meant
n
part of (Air
of my country on the field of
^
. C. C. 1..M10, eii.l is said to havo been pe i olTim to climb that "greased ;w?e fat Ruckiior,* Thompson.* An»s, Alcesrs. long ns they
to uso il thus indo- wnat wo said, as wo said it; wo supiiosrd fighiing and bleeding lo sustain iSf i!
Boyd,
Clorko,
French,
Morolioad,*
Poyculiarly Bpproprtaio and e'.oriucnt. He l/oremiM," if ho could havo got out ol
that Gen. Taylor did iho same. On this ov of that flsg and ihu chivalrvof m ^
n.
Of KcHiNekr.
-iftho wh
'« Bi replio.l 10 by <.'npi. Cox, aud Licnt.' I the scrape houonibly. _
principle
of
ronslruciion
wo
now
slan.l.
>i»-e
laml.
call
me
nothing
Iw.ier
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VERMONT—Yra», Messrs. Collu- IU
mirably situated. Tho town of Wash
korfour good yean (u Wasbluglou:
[seal.] ofmyoffiee.n8Clcrkofihc------:J and pror laimeJ it.
ho would not be a “party candidate,” I
used in the above svniuuce, and «e muy mcr,* Henry,* Alarsh* aud- Pock.
court
of
said
cuuniv,
this
ington is better adapted to ih, location of;
To
Mr.
Taylor
of
Cincinnati
he
hod
moaiu
that
ho
authorized
“his
friends
NEW YORK—Yeos,
vor"
possibly bnlieve that you have learned Ui
Messrs. Cullins,
day of------ 1848.
MTll ne BsstuN?—Mr. Grccly of iko
declared: OCT"! can and shall yield to iiu
8-Jch a College iliao any other place in
spell os faros DaA-rr. A pretty disulplo, Cungui Duer.* Oott,* Hall,* llolmus.* call tlini does not como front the spoaia- thm Convention” to withdraw hia nan
N. Y. Tribune, says that “Gen; Tayfor.
“from the canvass,” unless ho should i
Jenkin Kellogg,* W. T. Lawrence,* S.
Northern Kentucky, and it cnjiiysalvanWhere is tha man on the face of the having consumed lo run for PreaiJeot.
you must be, to talk about oil'urs no: be
neous action and free will of the nation selocied ns Iho Whig candidate. W(u
iwrenec. Lord. Slacluv, Marvin,*
iBges i-osicsscd by few lou no in ih« State.
green carpet of GoJ’a foolsioul, that be.
ing ablu to write Euglisb!
at
large,
and
void
of
the
slight(»t
agonhesaid Hat ho would not withdraw, i
i,* Neleon,* Nicoll, PL-irie, Putnam,*
Iicvos ZACiunv Taylor ever toid a lie?'
It is reiiiiukubic fiir its high, healthy,
inaiter who imghl bo tho parly nominees, Gor. Jones.
-ytiulds,* Hose, Riimsoy.Jr..* St. John,
„ ^
(Fronnltr Hrrold.
iludy of those questions
and pleasant simation, and appears tu
ioso eoa I permiIt my. he ineanl that ho would authorize “liis
Nr. Stsstos, to oddrvulng liie Locofov..
lerrill,* Silvester,* Slingurland,* Siark)Ve believe the old man has never beet
vherowiih hu is in no danger
'
;sc1f to bcthccaitdidaio
iKlid ' of
have been designed, by iia original pro neeltuK loot tilcl.I. oul,I--lf Lanttui IV, 1'e.wal
ty. 01 friends in that Convention” to wiihui
lathor. Tullnia.lg'-,* Wa
accusod uf lying. He is (reatcil courlc- coming too familiar.”—16.
wat i-1>-etrd Qavcriiur uf itre
. -If to
\J
schema.
him, unless ho should be the Whig in
hiio. A'«y. A. Birdsall. (2
prietors. expressly as a scite for boihu !
y by Democrats, at any rate. Ilo
To .Mr. Daloncy, ha liod written;—
oc. When ho duclurcd ho would
-NEW
JERSEY-Yres,
Me
superior Institution of L'.ai-iiiii/. T|,oh« ■
'* r»9»lre, t.. ___
wtiloh
that lio never voted—that he knows
:upy thu White House,
so tho accepliiiit
‘
A
Rare
cluuiee
for
BargsiiuH
iHtCarn
'
liulo of the affiiirs of governmont—that AWING lo onr heavy .aloi in Much «.!>■«
parenlewliodcsireteoducuieiheirdaugl,- w
must be by thu i,
sponlaiicous move of
lies* licsliuulj bo
hu has never even looked into measures V found llno«»jr,lodiakoaStcosiiSr»i>o
u peupto, and bv n'u
lers, in a proper mannor. huvo a good
, tl Uie gruiluusn h<
nuactof iiiinc.sothai
I’EX.NSYLVAM.t- Yea:
maintain
ros. Messrs.
80 fur os to satisfy himsolfribout the long
1 WB will eOflUllCBCB nwclv
" go •into
to tlie
the ooffice untminmnled, lion of
opportuiiiiy prcscntcl; aud it is hoj'od
iiich ilic p-:u>
issed questions of tho Notional Bank, inRl^V'”iUy
pic
nttd
his
tho
chief
magislraic
of
the
naIhat every ODo who can. will pa'ronize
llv had placed
If, Dislribulinp, &e.,—in short, he d.tciugourpm.M
in.Biid not of a puny.”
iiinl.” bo res..-rv..'d to himicllIf II,o
NUW GOODS, wa wilNf«
Iho riirl
right of snysus plainly as lio can thm his life
this Coll.-gc, instead of "going further
To
P.
S.
Smith,
he
had
said:
“I
do
not
poalcr
InducenienU
to buycni Ulan can be ana
bIIusiuu to either hrandi of the Dorn- rollouk,* Stewart,*
thorizing the I^ouisiana Whig dul
..Bwart,' Sirqhm, Strong,
been devoted to the camp, aud ho is
and faring worse.” We shall aay more
Presidency,
and ....iy
only yield
elacwliarc.
J, ......
It to override his sunAeof duty mid
i|>caking of tlie ultimate P'Ompson, Wilmoi. Ifags, Mesara. desire ihe. -----------i fit person to bo President. No one boof tills P
I party, as tlicre is noth
Ingcrsoll. {3 absen- thus farmynsscnt lobe considered a will of the people, and to destroy his po- ievus ho tells g lio.—Cor/i»(t Dem.
destiny of the tt-A'gpanyi
caiididuicintliesameproportioniQ which
same shall be opened, so that we may
SATINS, Ac., will b- *oid towni Ihaa ervr Sc;
ing parliculiarly dog.gish about iliom.
_
^
it is desired by tlie people, irrcspeciivo of
DELEU ARE-Aay. J D. IIou.
have an opportunity of paying it u visit.
OiSrTho OoslonCourier Mr. Websier'i fora oa-ered in till* maAcL Wt inviw ®
party."
*
front Ibe Lndlaa. Moa'aniul boyB'Sumorr
Ho only mcont to say that if Col. Powell »rARY^AND—N^#7ch^pmar»“")>ai
liocull thui rhu nut como from “llio spoil- irgan of a recent dale says:
He haddodarod (oDr.Birkey, ‘•U taneous action and free will of die iiutiou
will b* Hold wry cheap. In a word fccri- UUng
Co>in.—A bill huB passed tlic I'nilud sliould be eiccli.-d, the whig party would Crislltld,* Evans,* Evans,* Ligoo, Me
“It
is
our
belief
that
the
majority
o
we bnveinlhe taouaa will be rodnecl
Sot wiLuiro to be the caxoiDaTE
inn. (1 absentee.)
at large, und void «f ;!,e slightest agenev
Slates Senate locomr«nsa'oCol. Richard go over to thodyi^A/aeei, which
the peop'e of Massacltuseiia will not volt defy compcttllnn. and by the lOlh of May- ”
^
hts
own."
he
did
not
mean
to
proclud'e
VIRt^NIA-JY«y.
John
S.
Pendle
Ulbelnr.-ccl|.tufn.<loi-k ' ' '
"
only
a
alight
mistake
in
tie
words.
M. JohnS(»n for the buildings used for
hintsolf from the “agoiicy” of hi« Whig for FAVLoa under any circumstances.”
ton.
Yeas, .Messrs. Atkinson, Uiiyly,
the Choctuw AcRJviiiy. Wo aiucuruly
fery sensible msn tho editor ofthc
,pr,19 PKARCE.f
Ctirlloii. T. II. liim-7M. C.. from esn:*, Bjdirger. Bocock. Uotti,* Brow„.
rriomls, or to refrain from assisiin" the
Boston Courier. Hue:
hop-: I’.c.-i.I v.i.. ;:.nmByheyctrcmuin;r- Virginia, has our thanks fur a copy nf Flournoy.* Fulio.t,* tioggin,* McDuwexpresses our views
I‘•spunim.cu.is a..-lio.i sad free wdi’
-■•.If I
atu-: ;.>r h.t
pefunbry sacri.'ices in hit spec, I, on Slavery in the Tcrrilc-ricj,
Vhig Couv.uitioo, by ropr.i.eiuaiions
T WISHm^rohlLforV^lto»nJb»A^^
:ro called io the Proslduniiat c
Iwhaal. /wUlpayWramkelPiicc^*
igb tho Louisiana D.,U-gaiion__
hfiiaif uf I'h* C'-un'ry.
e gnaoral voice of the peoplo. fiihou^ Whoa he dcclarod that if tlx vUigpar.'49.
k! B-.y-ioa.* Y«r, Mrss.'s. Ua’rringFf.'
garJ lu their pojfica! rilffiTt
ly.lcsireiiovp-eforiiini. ih y niusi do
May«vUle,July9&, IHi.
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IIeavv Losers.—On Saiurduy iitghl
■St, soiiM ten or fiftocn slaves, men,
oinon, and cbildrun, run awny from
icir oanera, Wm. Greathouse, G. L.
iecdoi-^t C5mi Irom Olt Greathouse, M. B. Slrodo and Robert
Democnoym Nelson of Ihia county i and on the same
light two negro men, the properly of
Cupt. S. Dimmiit and Jamos Gorauch,
Ti,,. iirmoiTots have come up nobly, ilso of Mason county. No mielUgciiee
., H far. and «ill do ihcir doty ihroush- has yet been had concerning them: end
ihc Bupposiiion is that some of Millard
Fillmore’s friends in Ohio hare assisted
S'TY—>*l day at nighc.
them in making their escape.
Still xoie.—Some foriy or filly slaves
ofall ages and hcXi'S, osonpvd froii
forciit owners in tlio City of Lcxii
xinglon
irobably
on Saturday night, and ha™ prol
177 74 140 R5 K 4' joined tlia above gang.
:93 54 :s 56 a n
OirTlie Newark Advojnto sny8*‘Goii.
411 onn 13!i 64 63 47
Taylor never l.olJ a civil office.” \Vc
390 000 71 53 SO 39
think ihat very probablo; and. from pres
^^0
40
C5
44
14
.17
ent
appearances, wo can saioly predict
fcrirr.
191 .■! 31 13 93 no
Cp[!.-cfe.
373 76 90 47 43 21 ihai ho aerrr Kill.
UlrKl-y,
SrW 12 104 75 36 2S
ai-t n .Vi 31 ■■ ■
(©•Not rxactlv!—It hns boon stated
173 39 4:
i«'n iireclQCl I«I day in this city that the Marion. O.. Mirror,
'’‘ilK.V-Kl
'ill-lWrl
f9-Br1mo»t. fril- ronducicd by our old friend. J. R.
.Crmrrdpn 2C5
Knapp.Jr.. bad raised the Von Buren
rili-iiiVii'* mnj. 1.
Flag. That excellent paiicr has not
I.KW16 :;oi;nty,
i jrcrri 4V.n'clork.—Criltenacl._12l,
iitenJci. 121, Taw.
becii upon our table for some months,
-Ker Rtpti
until last week, and wc are now alio to
ixO—FlcniUn.-alnircat n
roniractcdiUe foul siaudor. Tlio ster
ling editor is not to be cauglti K-nap ping
lu Uicse days of douglifaccd cw«cry.—
lie floats the gallant flog of Cass and

I'll)

Heocrtedcxpreasly for the Flag, pi^e Smio oi the West.” Hols
to desert his cbcrishcil pr iplesa
a time like the present—Ae ■ould di,

! plnnsiiro of laying

r.i

'i>k .Moiidiiv night, the lime of

'ticiriMr paper to press. ^
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jf the Don
Crl-t nile” A73—i’owcll'aoc—Helm rrti.linil within iho two Prccitic
Martin 388.
nl Germantown, met ut Hie Wm
V,;>XEUX CorXTV—Clnvc of polls— of R. P- Dim.niU m Germantonn.on.
,
-SS—Powell 295.
urdav Julv 8.h. for the purpeso of
t .:,ii Ciav dill nut vote for Criuemien. poniiing a Uetmicralie .^socmllon._
■
P.tuis. 7 oVI« k. p. m. j A. Doiiipltan. was enildl to ho chan
r.-;n„'..n 400,Helm 100, Powell 273, ■ II. A. l-iiz;.airick nppomieJ S'-croiar.v.
.:„.>73.
The objects of Iho mcelmg was then
iizpatri
LoviL-TiLitCiTV. 7p. m.
Slated. *ftor'‘’'’ich.H. A. 1-iiziiatnckwiis
.V. .__________
f*
ihe--lo»c of the pn'ls 1-virghl ibe'calKd for, who
oMcrtamcd
,Q hy an ublu and oloq:
•i
.Hl.Criticndcn 16(53. Powell 1170 for souu
•T:.-- wurli goes bravely on.
| speerh,
l‘^rtdce'T‘'TGcncmls C:i«s

'irstStcaka ftomNortirCaToMna.'

____

III a Irsano af sacb n
PoUtlcal O
>ue1i into their supCu.MPOU.ND extract of
nUamwiU, tiia Iliulis of
-Ques.—What poUli
port to olocl their candilidaie; .-----,u wUelieacIi u:
eludlnstaolm
beuu wppoeod to the i ipouiulihcul of raili-1' Que*.__\V
Qu«.—Why do
d cho wliigs Oibric-ato so Borlto,
By tbe Prosldeut of the 0ntted 8tal«.
------ ---------- ---rPuHL'er end £/esshg of the Jge—T.a
•ivil
offieest
iry chicfiains to high civi
igainei Gen. Cnssi rafureace to tbs lotdon of «
many ‘Roorback!
_____
______________
I'lsitfisiilanS^'iMii
aasl
eslraurdtnary Medieiue
'
leb
iu
thl)
elKuo
i
il«.—The whig party.
matter, of.neecFsiiy, they
FintamOBg ibose.auiAn- do bsrsby dulare and uska kaewa. U»t fuUte
in tht World!
Q«».-Who, for ihin
Q«».—Who.
ihm reason,
re
declared have no real jbjeotionstourge against tedtsUnstbudi.
tueiatofthcdopartmoatafcomsiiy, eomu lh« ssluwUlba bridal ili-uniaroraUanad Laud wuoLCSaLe sSB naTaiLsucaai, aavaviw.t,Ct .,
pcstiionoc and faminu” were p<efKnowing him to bnvn liecn u ihor- H«e of (h« Dov, ths grul abskspo^tn uid oaeas, la Uis Slata ef Arlubsaa. at Ibt padoJs
W. b, BKOW.Y 4c CO.
crable to the olociion of Andrew Jarkson, ouehEoins
D< 'cratallhislife—theyii orlgi-ud Joster. Uis CoaUeBUiD. tb» nebetsr, Uio bardoafUt dastcniloJ,
• "
n.«.
---------------.V,
uad
wldlsm
.tael
lit C^tfu/liL.fffer; if is r.r
'ho had been for many years a distia-• veni
vent the slaai
aboy
itlor lliat ho was when a
boy a
rAs....*
u.-.f-';«odii.o.r»«<eif JLguUhed civilian, and kid btld
whig. ICiiuwinghimtobopcrt .wJerallatorwl
fede
/le^vroirr^Wl/.iptiafJletbei
ably and raithfolly discharged n .
fectly sound'. on ibc slavery question, they pale and £ilinaar. iwltb a foabio end u
Wllblii the uu.Jetmeail0L«l'ro«vnshlju audfrac-1
■'«« I'iifiuc, /'U'X‘r’4. •■r.o.iri^
and imponuni civil iriiaw, long boforttbc- slundei
InhMoiit the Pui'.i'nf«nfina
by reprewn’ting '' ' ' UjibL HU fnuo U
ilooal 'iWaehlps.vle:
rvaodj
eri
Till- naiil. HUiiamelsinavarysc
Imost as bad ind objocUonab
cf lAt base line, and west of the«• The grist beauty aradsaperlonl)- ol Ibl’iLiflura made him a graat man
! aa;4iilU war aUoiber luouictiiaa >•, tbal wbUa
The Whigs.
Jifik jn-ineival mer^-Incessant resaueb and uaalduc
,ft Itu(a4a.us tlioeleeaiie.il lavlgunies Uwbeiy,
Quer.—Who are now moving h<
Fracilunal teuua5d> twenty
Quer.—What tvero iho prediction
irectodthawcxaltad gLIa. BU i
11t U one of Iba very beet ifpiliig aud Summer
Wnite Hrer. of taiijoTeigi____
eiplitoeii.
and earth In eicot a “miliiary chid
the loading wliigs, when Mr. Polk ci 31U raav and spier, U aver iparkliiif
meetel'iM vvrrknowa; it nul only purifiaa tho
ilp twenty cue, north
; and bubbling over. Next In the categety. am
nitod
..............
Siatilos~ into powett
to the Prceidcncy of tlio Unii<
*h-!. sy,i-a. Md ausaslLojj (!>a pot«u. tut It
tVUla rl
ineharKor Principal Equltellt
nfessedljr and
a chlefinin, too, wit is confessed
That Ihb domocraiie nicast ... .Pilieof
Horaotneu
Towntbn Arena, and alone
my
high
cit
notoriously unlit foi
would ruin iliucoumry.
fswnshl? meaty, uf range iweuiytwo.
, Yorvof-LKvRoiiwho huaeflon
gn.1.4 ».vr. l of its woaivrfnl eucccM. It
•I'en-uaiiv
eighteen,
of
rauga
twenty
«a-n.
pmntincnl?'
! Qin
.........jntarlly
aceordoi by
It is (he result, after ihe nartlod praise
rail
Towns1il.,s loelvc aul tbirlaan. ol tangv
me- : tern prcis, and (ho doaervad tribute of i
^lu.—Tim wbigs.
dcinocnitic i . .
•
'lie
.,v,iswn.f.B‘anMLTaiuE»! With
IWONly el£l.l.
___..._____WOSI________
.re uj.iel lured lacursUn- It
Qhm,—Who have declared llw Mexi- laiion for four voars?
!ef an Apollo Balvodtio, aadacoutaye
,
Towu4.li •
Di lueroCian 12,03 < cJitlJroa
can war unconsiUuticnal, unrightcuus,! Jns—The tiuniry under llie o
'
l-roatlou!
' or quails whrro Ilia meet dortnE and skit ful I
c.iy cf .Vewyjss
murderous ami datnnoblel
lion of domocra-Je measures, lias,
tb ' lor. Ilia uuda back of bis hone prcacnls a e
, ibiriv.
uwusbi^ twenty on:
.•0 ' face for the aceomplhhment of die most ironi.
I
KncUuar
raujo j
Cht.c!.; flbotS^sUas*.
The Whigs.
ono hand, foil a sU ing nation,
I foau and topuslod baclrwatd somersrw,
..
'I'lU ear<5;i.r«cl.>l»'itaJ writ 11,art'llpor....... -‘irglomako thousand iniloa off,
id will) the ....... ,
j
To'wnebl;
•pnienily eith aa lillte effort at most fami
lary Taylor I’rcridfni of lIho L’niteJ {t|,„ whig-s sriy) spent ii hut.droJ un.l fil ....................19..........................................
hove cffcctoJ Iho aanio
thing.......
U(
tional lowueJi:..
(out
—...............
' -»"»t
iwjut/ our. o. .*-s» —'•/ I „r.;e et cat,...'.-.' 'I'lv! aj!,.l
.
. ty millions ol dollars in a roreipii war.
ilentaroaofapod. Evorytliliig v
, 'iWa.hlplweoly.nnl fruetlonal biwiahl? , 1;"!®/“''-'
4l'i tho oJeliilon ' '
^ ju.—The whigs.
| yet neverihcless, we have whig auiliority
S only la llir ■
ont>‘
'l-r-I ®''-•
“ * I'.®
Ques.—Wliat Pir.
; Ibr assorting vliot the country was never acrlbabla groco. and foaU o
lagiiialion of prnudeol ridon. thin xliigu'M !
Kfjcil.inal
• ambian!
.e
V as__ For dislinpiUhing liiinaelfns a ju so happy and flou.UUing a condition I'oulb makes eUM’s ploy upon bis saillelMi Lyrty fui
i-,300 CJi.ea of D, >
ebiof adviser, MlMilUir and agent m lliU aa at the present moinoni. Whni would
Lind Off..f.ut BATEGVILLE. com- .
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.O'! brldWew horns!

Tho iiittrcslIngdrMrlmant ef Boeulo RiJing
'■iiuconsiiiutioiial, murderous and damna-, our prosperity liavo been, then, had this
. I< directed by Mr. W. B. Bus-vish! wlioio ma»- .
ble war.”
.
’ wur not ocourrod/
I
,r il.jtstlyil'picysvvlaeeibamslletaleutnotslwoys '
Q„es.—For what purporo arc poiiUc.'l |, (?««•*.—If
.
the great
9l3 “• ‘bJ
J,
„i,oso lkt.1pnrtinsorgaiiizvd?
_
:country are flours'cliig
.iiipar.vl1c<l;||„gp5r,rji,arr9DrpMmla«atchnructotsofthr 1
ir-mrlsbly ibo bIghost
.4ji8.—1st. To carry out poliiienl prm- ,m cxieni i.nduc^ic happy lOouiice of: dny. at. borsebuok, cUcii ir.Tsrlebly
Ity six
ciples; 2d. to get pixsstfsjioli of what ia, JenKicnitic iiieasuroa, why
list
such
1 gdaxy of
slruus
mHuJ -parly spoils."
Ijieople desire
:d of foreigners, mobs,
Qiies.- AV'hal proves tlio former lo be ■ « j,|(r rule!
LtTnoa.vr,w
are? of tho lloreuloon
itc ii.tllsliinents'iuakn
iho object for which the otgauizwvoa of. ./y«,._Tbs “jicnjde'' do cot Joaire : dojurUneal, ai
. <.f ho sporU of the
X party is inainiaiit'.J?
| change.
r. His esnii,. i
-• err M«. with 32, 4'J
Ans.—The fact that a parly publislici
y«r»,—Who tlien iiro ihev. who an
52 uouuders. .
.li.iislely Incn.oulous
its principles to tie world—adheres I / making so inuuli noise uiiJ agitating tin
-'IcnlMtic
hem on all oec.-isi. i %—jr.>res them into | country so violcnllv in order to prevent j iwa, ind v
tomplclu effect wlfj.'cvtril has the [ww.; ih^ success of the democratic party iirdacx, t!i«o
iTumilyof onoCiicor
ih.aow eanilcg thorn
Id roll s« if enclitDl-rt, onrhlsponon. cud now
whon thrown atgroil l.right, potmUllog Uiem
to
f,UutM>u
tiMsnxp'uf
bl9ncck.
Que».—What proves “parly spoils lo
u -spoitils humers”—lUcw!
Lc tlio chief end nnd aim of a iwimcal juuoiuuiu
all priuciplo”—tho -cast
tc e<
ofal
ui<i 'lag-rug and hob-tails of all par
n.„.—1,0 possible that
*''* Jar.—Tlicsp facts arc strong evidence: jI Q,„.?._C’ai
..I u Bqiioxirinoprineiplcs—frequent changeUjen. Taylor can i liove a vimery withr“y~vo*Hlx«
llo dvporttovnl.
rO
name—musteiiiig in its ranks!, jd an infamous rw as tliis?
vel art. whicti
______egadcs -the totally unprindplcu,
....... ......... _ .
II (1.0 Eon, In
—the odds and .•nd-*—tlic cast-offs—the ^ a . ,1,^.,. did
iiiJlng rrret upon u barrel or lurgo
r.ig-iiignnJ bi.btiiilsof nil parlies' -bam- •
liouzlinglhe people with fiilao
^•longfc'lingofopposition ioGe:iera!'................ ................... ..
—
skius, hardi;p_>yl•lerin ilm whig ranks in New York.
Bui lex tho breullf.il and iV
! wliig General Committee held *' women.
M*xilame«0«rjner. hie. ,n.| WlUi-.m
. r. Kor-tcl;
to sudi iioeling rccciilly, and passed the follot * tlie Bccomplleho.1 Alelirs Jo Clrq....................
moxlerly Bchlcvemrnlx of ll.o pot MmU
pruciiccsl
f \Vood.B-.d(5xborn«,*..J Sig. Mor...iI, andliil
'"^.^Xfredl^Thai ;l being neix'ssary for'
—That promising party km
" cr Giilleme,
ie,andMaJc...nt.o
and M»Jc..."t.o--l!r
Ibc (i.trly to bo represented at the Buffii-'
<!io richly
the -fcd.imlists'’—iiatiiuml repub
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illlvalioM, Hie babioi
in.Irr culUv:
in-d, a.1.1 lu-o Dwellios
il«-ri-.l, w. ll
liousosoii the sumo
. iin Urcliur.1. bubks.
und oHivniec-ssary
"""‘““K'-._______ _
•■^mhigU

rses, Hugs. Csthrii F'liruliurs.
oil tho day of

iig:_^lt^

2Q I’ACK.-AGrns

of fi.io Proiich Porcelsli,
Irbfanuygold band and plala
'I'eii sets Ciiinpirto; rich vasts,

rhilv Dinner

aSS-LT!

lies, F'ri
IsLskrls'. F'l
be.. bL..................
imd most raiiipl.'lt .i<snrlin.-iit
. ...rrer brouglil to till.-. clty._
F'l.i sub- low by
.MES PIKRCE.
Murk.-t sirn-t
JiilyS,

'Pn-llrhS

noTAkfc^^rmsiciA^^^^

1 IIHP. best Dutch Muddor;

X SniHbi.lH-stlii.ngo;

3 hills, pure giuuiid Ginger;
KHI lbs. NiHiiKgs;
U lii^r |.ijKS I'olc Brand^y.i-Moglory;"

I pi'J^ pure /ioHard Gin;’"-*’

wools liim ful III.- las'! five >rars. nnd bogs k«i
to ussiiro Ihoin ll.al ]» still coi.linar. Iu deveO
un.Iivid.-d mid ui.fuuiU.iiig ulU-ulluu l» hi* l"v
fessionnl duties.

FISTliLA IN ANO.

Jnsi received and for sale bv
_jiily 5__________
CUri'ER^ORAY^^

Steel.

lOOO'^ortKsf
400 lbs. English IlUslor
do
do
I3UII Ihs. N.,yh.r & Co's. i;.-nnan steel. Rcrwl dlre.-l from Now Y'ork, wsrrantod good,
nnd will be said low
jnly 5
JNO.B.M-ILVAIN.

ef Call.
k LL persona indrht,-d In me are ................. I In
IX cull aiHl si'ilh-,. iihur hy nolo or .-.ish. 10. I
am auxiuns Iu chix- n;i mv hiisliiess lo tlic- dale
ef Hie partnership will. U'r. Wnngli.
JuneS^*.
11. MAlifiilALL.

Jaly la al hatifl,

'::vs:u

frilEHtne of 2-tl
I w-anl
1 Kinney nnd inu
ms liat.
iiig uccuuiils of six 11.01111.0 srainllng. will con
fer a fuT.ir by lolling me liovo llin mnonni duo
me, so lliul 1 con do Hie s.vme hy niv credllora.
July 34
J. W. JOIlNSTDN.'DruggW.

100

________

______ ii:c yivmi il foq«i»'*i

ft’il‘ c <;/.*

>v( > JM V.

„

SCUOFL'LA, Ol{RI^G^• LVll.-l’r-«
..uml.- ...............
ctlo (gvnorall
propo.-H-s lo do

I" sum.: l.rii..u»iibora.“

'ts-si:
'EM.XLF.
Ib-v.-d. e.i..-ri
funiis wl>irli.

,7j jrim .1
rp-iilnic-iil.
inrariuWj;
IIMPI.AIN
. iTo.', a"'i
;.ol SiMHuilly urrrolcd.

'TIZM'f’
s-rti..l,s.
lirli. if fn i„w.d..«.-ofi«»";

JIust Keeelreif.

' “m- w

nlll.-i.l f.-vor|-oulbir loKenli'i.k^',-

Gils and I'ululs lur siil.- us low ns possible, foi
.. ........... ..
J. W. JOHNSTON, Droggist
ngust3,’4d

The Gotta .Sauiaritau,
-\V1LL Infenn every ].ersuu that he is pranarIV ed lo iiccoiiiinoiluie oil with any article of
Medicliios, Oils, Dves,
lives. (Ghtas, Varnishes. Brush
es, sml Uokiol Glass
'
riates.all ;
. JOHNSTON, DraggbL

.rr Cidrr _ Vlurgur,
2Q nilLfi. Purr
Vlargur.jurt received
le clieap, liy
ARTDS, METCAL

MU. ChatH Viees.
A NEW ariiele,jiistrcoelvedand for sale at
A the Hardware House of

fmm B«"'

o.W.Will
IssTulhiill u
W^ and J. 11. Jul.ni
illixcns generally of Pi

1. Fra.
s. Kv

nyuvllR’^
and Mochino Slim.. h>
'
__ mdie
r^niie iiad
nad rai'ulr
repair Kng.n'
I-:"!:*'"'*'
BVi’'l7Fluuri.*g MHd! u^lw^^

the weat.

At ull

rM‘’lwiiT'V\'nreVB-l
cou,LuH..n«mlexlon»»monhr^.^,^,.

200 r.:

la nonrbau.

KRELS of Bourl>ou Whiskey, In
re, of various hrauils, among
o choiro brands of 3, 3, -1, anil 5
yr.irs old. F'enulo chen|H-r than iiusloiiinry fur
llnr Uge.
JuHN B. M'lLVAltlJol>-33,1548.

April 'fi, IMF

_________

—'--------Fini’ »*«?»•
TD.-tT rocelveii from
J SI
•tin-.
ApiU36

sir c;r.,5

